Friday 6th March 2015

Dates to Remember:
- 10th March - Immunisation
- 23rd March - Easter Raffle Books due back (Sold/Unsold)
- 27th March – ½ Day Public Holiday
- 28th March – Bunnings Fundraiser BBQ

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK!

The student awards for this week go to Mia Giddings for helping her friends, Chenelle Drganc for good participation in class Clarke, Baden Bennett for communication, Simon Murray for enthusiasm in Chinese Language and Cody Segelow for enthusiasm in Indonesian Studies. The Reading Award goes to Dillon Watson. The Writing Award goes to Stacey Kibble and the Maths Award goes to Shane Cooper. The Sports Awards go to Ronny Wilson, Lachlan Gurney and Corey Moore for enthusiasm in Dance. Environment Award: Mr Steven Onley from the Albury City Council visited our School today. Mr Onley presented Jacob Melville with an environmental award. Congratulations!!!

The Addams Family

The monster came in through the audience, it was great. Bob liked uncle Fester and Gomez. Nikki said she liked Wednesday growing up and it was scary. Simon liked the “walking dead and the Zombie”, Lurch was funny when he went “Hello, come in”. Hamish liked the opening when they were all singing together. Tyra was besotted with the whole show. Shania liked it, when Lucas was in the show with Wednesday. Mrs Chalmers and Mrs Anita were very pleased with our student’s behaviour, they are an inspiration to our school. Written by Class Clarke
**Immunisation Reminder**

Students in Years 7, 11, 12 who have returned their forms will be immunised at 2pm on Tuesday 10th March.

**Swimming Carnival**

What a great day! It was wonderful to see so many parents and friends come along and support our students at the carnival. Our students participated well and thoroughly enjoyed their time at the pool. A big “Thank you” must go to Katherine Chalmers for her successful organisation of the day.
Healthy Eating Tip

![Healthy Eating Tip Image]

P&C News

Fundraiser BBQ
Wewak P&C will be holding a fundraiser BBQ at Bunnings on Saturday 28th March. Any parents who are able to assist with cooking sausages would be greatly appreciated. Please contact Tracey Kellock if you are available on 0407 411 297. Thank you.

Big Easter Raffle
Ticket sales are going very well. There will be a special Easter prize for the most amount of tickets sold. If you require more Raffle Books you can get them from the school front office or you can write a note to your child’s classroom teacher for books to be sent home. Could you also please return Raffle Books with an envelope or plastic bag with money inside.

Please return to school by Monday 23rd March (SOLD / UNSOLD). Thank You.

Kind Regards

[Signature]

PRINCIPAL